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C'era una volta a... Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-a...-hollywood-
47300912/actors

La fabbrica di cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fabbrica-di-cioccolato-218235/actors
Fargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fargo-222720/actors

Three Billboards Outside Ebbing, Missouri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/three-billboards-outside-ebbing%2C-
missouri-24053277/actors

FinchÃ© morte non ci separi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finch%C3%A9-morte-non-ci-separi-
58815115/actors

La ballata di Buster Scruggs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-di-buster-scruggs-
37342034/actors

Il dottor Stranamore - Ovvero: come ho
imparato a non preoccuparmi e ad amare la
bomba

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-stranamore---ovvero%3A-come-
ho-imparato-a-non-preoccuparmi-e-ad-amare-la-bomba-105702/actors

Tonya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tonya-28369564/actors

Morto Stalin, se ne fa un altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morto-stalin%2C-se-ne-fa-un-altro-
24905490/actors

Lock & Stock - Pazzi scatenati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lock-%26-stock---pazzi-scatenati-
851095/actors

Andhadhun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andhadhun-44612834/actors
Auguri per la tua morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/auguri-per-la-tua-morte-29514884/actors
Kick-Ass 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-ass-2-1758468/actors
Weekend con il morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/weekend-con-il-morto-1545129/actors

Un lupo mannaro americano a Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-lupo-mannaro-americano-a-londra-
467290/actors

M*A*S*H https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%2Aa%2As%2Ah-494085/actors
The Guest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guest-16250945/actors
Un pesce di nome Wanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-pesce-di-nome-wanda-466186/actors
T2 Trainspotting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t2-trainspotting-23758755/actors

Krampus - Natale non Ã¨ sempre Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krampus---natale-non-%C3%A8-sempre-
natale-19627473/actors

Dhoom 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dhoom-3-14948561/actors
Storie pazzesche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storie-pazzesche-16672466/actors
The Sisters Brothers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sisters-brothers-29558633/actors
Crank: High Voltage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crank%3A-high-voltage-1138916/actors

Barton Fink - Ãˆ successo a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barton-fink---%C3%A8-successo-a-
hollywood-237215/actors

Da morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-morire-590701/actors
Il genio della truffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-genio-della-truffa-4536/actors
Assassination Nation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-nation-42049340/actors
Naked - Nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naked---nudo-1963079/actors
Four Lions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/four-lions-5590/actors
Bella da morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bella-da-morire-698492/actors
Fritz il gatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fritz-il-gatto-1418615/actors
The Good Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-girl-668357/actors
Bernie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bernie-1029212/actors
Comma 22 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/comma-22-1050533/actors

L'arte della difesa personale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-della-difesa-personale-
44613088/actors

Rubber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rubber-2171533/actors
El Ã¡ngel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-%C3%A1ngel-51886007/actors
In the Loop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-loop-770741/actors
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L'uomo che vendette la sua pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-vendette-la-sua-pelle-
88465322/actors

La famiglia omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-omicidi-429867/actors
El bar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-bar-28775783/actors
Crayon Shin-chan - Arashi o yobu - Appare!
Sengoku dai kassen

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crayon-shin-chan---arashi-o-yobu---
appare%21-sengoku-dai-kassen-1134782/actors

Il pacco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pacco-55635445/actors
Babbo bastardo 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babbo-bastardo-2-22074949/actors
Pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-28773369/actors

Non buttiamoci giÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-buttiamoci-gi%C3%B9-
2819795/actors

Le incredibili avventure del signor Grand col
complesso del miliardo e il pallino della truffa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-incredibili-avventure-del-signor-grand-
col-complesso-del-miliardo-e-il-pallino-della-truffa-2123065/actors

Sotto shock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-shock-1633832/actors
Eliminate Smoochy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eliminate-smoochy-602600/actors
Lesbian Vampire Killers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lesbian-vampire-killers-936017/actors
The Party https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-party-28173298/actors

Ladri di cadaveri - Burke & Hare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladri-di-cadaveri---burke-%26-hare-
1016369/actors

Piccoli omicidi tra amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-omicidi-tra-amici-506032/actors
Come ho vinto la guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-ho-vinto-la-guerra-117090/actors

C.S.A.: The Confederate States of America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c.s.a.%3A-the-confederate-states-of-
america-1393048/actors

Ãˆ ricca, la sposo e l'ammazzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-ricca%2C-la-sposo-e-
l%27ammazzo-223278/actors

La donna elettrica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-elettrica-53717659/actors
The Perfect Host https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-perfect-host-6119733/actors
Taxidermia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxidermia-1087225/actors
The Darwin Awards - Suicidi accidentali per
menti poco evolute

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-darwin-awards---suicidi-accidentali-
per-menti-poco-evolute-615461/actors

Trash humpers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trash-humpers-7835723/actors
The Baytown Outlaws https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-baytown-outlaws-1026647/actors
Killer in viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-in-viaggio-7512122/actors

IzobraÅ¾aja Å¾ertvu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/izobra%C5%BEaja-%C5%BEertvu-
1654430/actors

La classe dirigente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-classe-dirigente-1890531/actors
Otto teste e una valigia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto-teste-e-una-valigia-2478733/actors
Kill Your Friends https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-your-friends-16995656/actors

Irina Palm - Il talento di una donna inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irina-palm---il-talento-di-una-donna-
inglese-689318/actors

Curdled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/curdled-961100/actors
Perfectos desconocidos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfectos-desconocidos-43753651/actors
El autor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-autor-39172483/actors
Gran bollito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gran-bollito-2905388/actors
La cassa sbagliata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cassa-sbagliata-3423452/actors
Il mio capolavoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-capolavoro-55196866/actors
Dolceroma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolceroma-63254414/actors
Bon voyage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bon-voyage-2387864/actors
L'anniversario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anniversario-1213044/actors

Il manuale del giovane avvelenatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-manuale-del-giovane-avvelenatore-
831265/actors

Ventajas de viajar en tren https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ventajas-de-viajar-en-tren-
73223275/actors

Montenegro tango o perle e porci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montenegro-tango-o-perle-e-porci-
2408071/actors
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MechaniÄ eskaja sjuita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mechani%C4%8Deskaja-sjuita-
4292127/actors

Abracadabra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abracadabra-34937943/actors
Fe de etarras https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fe-de-etarras-39933149/actors

Â¡Vivan los novios! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C2%A1vivan-los-novios%21-
6172287/actors

Tlayucan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tlayucan-1452962/actors
Tre giorni dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-giorni-dopo-24263063/actors
Marujas asesinas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marujas-asesinas-6407489/actors
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